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FACULTY 
R . C. STOCKTON REED, A. M., M. D., Emeritus Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J. TRUSH, A.M., M.D., Emeritus Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine. 
CHARLES A. L. REED, A. M., M. D., Emeritus Professor of Gynrecology and Abdominal Surgery . 
. PROFES S O RS . 
JOHN M. SHALLER, M.D , Professor of Physiology, Histology and Clinical Medicine . 
WM. E. LEW IS, M.D., SECRETARY, Professor of Descriptive, Surgical and Practical Anatomy. 
T.V. FITZPATRICK, PH.D., M.D., Professor of Laryngology and Otology. 
W. E. KIELY. M.D., DEAN, Professor of Diseases of Children. 
J.D . CULBERTSON, ! ... M., M.D., TREASURER, Professor of Principals and Practice of Medicine. 
MAX THORNER, A.M., M.D:, Professor of Clinical Laryngology and Clinical Otology. 
S. P. KRAMER, M.D., Professor of Pathology, Bacteriology, and L.ecturer of Clinical Surgery. 
H. D. HINCKLEY, A.M., M.D., Professor of Principles and Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery 
HENRY M. BROWN, PH D., M.D., Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J. AMBROSE JOHNSTON, M.D., Professor of Gynrecology and Abdominal Surgery. 
SIGMAR STARK, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical Midwifery. 
EMIL Vv. BAYER, M.D., PH.G., Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology. 
GEORGE H. GOODE, M.D., Professor of Ophthalmology. 
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First two years devoted exclusively to the Elementary or Preliminary Branches including Practical \York in 
Histology, Chemistry, Anatomy, Bacteriology and Pathology. The last two years to the practical depart-
ments including two hours daily at the Cincinnati Hosp i · al and two hours in the college clinic, which affords 
an abundance of material. Advanced standing given on approved credentials. 
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Mr. James 1\1 ad den, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, who lerl chapel exercises on 
·wednesday morning of last week, 
was a roommate of Prof. Brown's 
when he attended college. Mr. 
Madden gave a very interesting talk 
to the students at chapel on that 
morning. 
Mr. Madden was a Consul to 
Smyrna, Turkey, and while there col-
lected some rare specimens of stones 
and sent them to Prof. Brown, with 
the following letter: 
" s I wrote you in my last letter 
a few days ago-I sent you the 
stones I brot1ght for you from An-
cient Sardis in the interior. I had 
some trouble in getting them out of 
this city (Smyrna.) They had to 
be smuggled out for the Turkish 
government does not allow any an-
tiquities to be sent out of the Em-
. ; re. They confiscate all they get 
l~vld of and s~nd them to the mu-
seum at Constantinople. The read· 
ing is yet plain on the broken stone. 
It was at one time pi aced over an 
urn whi h contained the ashes of a 
Greek girl some fourteen years old. 
The in cription warns all people 
never to disturb the urn and calls 
down the wrath f the gous upon 
any one who hould do so. Anti-
quarians here say this inscription is 
pr bably not less than 2500 year 
old. ut,vith Lmdi ltY th maledic 
tion called down upon the heads of 
any one who should disturb the 
ashes of the Greek girl centuries af-
terward the ashes of a Roman was 
placed in the same grave, the stone 
was turned over and his name writ-
ten on the back of the stone. At 
the time of the last burial the Ro-
mans had conquered all of this 
country. \Ve find standing side by 
side all over the country both Greek 
and Roman ruins, but the Greek ru-
ins are much older than those of the 
Romans. It is only forty miles 
from here to Ephesus where lies 
buried or rather was buried, Mary 
the mother of Jesus. he lived 
there many years after the crucifi -
ion with the Apostle James and 
died at his house. No one knows 
her grave. I have been on the 
ground and may have trod upon it. 
One has strange feelings while walk-
ing over the ruins of the ancient cit-
ies. Jas. 1actden, 
U Consul to myrna. 
P AilLL\ MENTAilY LAW . 
BV ROBERT A. STORJ.\L 
M TI N. 
PRIVILEGED MOTIO 
1. To Fix the Time and Place to 
\Vhich the Assembly Shall Adjourn. 
2. Adjourn. 
3· Questions of Privilege. 
4· Call for the Orders of the Day. 
I CJDE., 'TAL 1\IOTI NS . 
5· Appeal. 
6. bjection to the on id ~ration 
of a Question. 
7. The Reading of Papers. 
8. Leave to \Vithdraw a Motion. 
9· uspension of the Rules. 
SUB IDIAR\' \lOTTO,• . 
10. To Lay"on the Table 
I I. The Previous 2_uesti n . 
12. To Postpone to a 'crtain Time. 
13. To ommit, r Refer, or Re-
Commit 
14 To. mend 
15. To Postpone Indefinitely. 
l\IAI 1\IOTION. 
33· The form of an Appeal is, "I 
appeal ·from the decision of the 
chair." After it has been seconded 
the chairman put the app~al thus: 
"Shall the decision (or ruling) of 
the chair stand as the judgment 
of the assembly?" This motion 
must be decided by a majority vote, 
and in case of a tie the decision of 
the chair is sustained. o amend-
ment can be applied to it; when it 
relates simply to indecorum, or to 
the transgressions of rules of debate, 
or when it has reference to the pri-
ority of business, or if made during 
the pendency of the Previous Ques-
tion, in all these cases it is unde-
batable. In all other ases the ap-
peal is debatable, and the chairman 
may, without vacating the chair, 
give the reasons upon which his de-
cision is based; the members are 
allowed to speak on e only. When 
debatable the appeal can be laid 
upon the table, and have the Pre-
vious Question applied to it. There 
can be but one Appeal pending at 
any one time. The vote on it may 
be reconsidered. 
A 
The l ennsylvania sh ps at Altoona 
turned out an engine the other clay 
that made 100 miles in an hour on 
a straight tra k. It w ighs 7 5 tons 
and has tw pair of seven foot driv-
ers. The engineer sits in a cab 
over the middle of the boiler and 
ommunicates with the fireman by 
means of a lJeaking tube. The 
tender carries s,ooo gallon of water 
and eight ton. f anthracite oal. 
The engine is intended for passen-
ger ervi c. 
T. ]. Failor has a positi n in a 
business c liege at Grand Island, 
1 ebraska. 
li.s Iar<Yarct .Iurray is in hi 
attcndin« the wcddin« of her brother. 
4 
SCfENTlFJCS OF 1899. 
Entertained by Pro.f. and ·llirs. Kin• 
Hey. Spend a lliost Delight.fnl Day 
at DiaJuond Lake, lliichigan. 
N. 1 N. S. Science course)· 
Arf and logic; men!alforce, 
l¥e'rc the people superfine; 
Scientijics of '99· 
But the class showed that they 
possessed more than mental force 
when Prof. Kinsey banqueted them 
Friday evening. ~ 
How many times th:1t lawn has 
been tramped by Scientific feet! 
How many times Pa Kinsey has 
walked around the tables comfort-
ing the soul with his genial smile 
and the body with something more 
substantial! And how many times 
he has told the Scientifics, you are 
the best class I have ever had. 
They believed and were happy. 
Mr. Crego in behalf of the class, 
presented 1\1r. Kinsey with a library 
chair. He was sitting in his chair 
with his wife by his side and the sea 
of adoring faces before him when 
Mrs. Beach stepped forward and 
sang in her sweet way, uHome 
Sweet Home." It really seemed as 
if Providence left him childless that 
the Scientifics mi ht call him Pa. 
l)rof. Hinshaw, the Glee club and 
Prof. Bogarte's graph ophone fur-
nished other music numb ers and so 
eloquently was the class toasted by 
the various members of the faculty 
that success must inevitably follow. 
Too soon, by far, was it time for 
the farewell. To those who attend 
the banquents year after year, it 
was perhaps but one event in many; 
to the class, however, it was The 
one. So they lingered; glancing 
back now and then to where Prof. 
and Mrs. Yinsey were taking leave 
of their guests in such a parental 
way it made all loth to le~l\'e and 
long to come again. 
The prevalence of red and while 
class colors, among the e'cursion-
ist to Diamond Lake, aturday, 
July ::!9, gave evidence that the Sci-
entific lass day had dawned. 
'!tHE CLGI.t uEGE CURRENJF. 
The weather man and the band 
had been bribed so the day was per-
fect. 
After reaching the picnic grounds 
the program was given. This was 
in charge of Anna Beard, secretary, · 
and was introduced by a selection 
from the Glee club. This is purely 
Scientific and composed of some of 
the best vocalists in the school. 
President R. H. Rendleman gave 
a fine address to the class. He said: 
"Though we do not perceive our 
advancement now, we will notice 
our growth \Vhen we are among our 
former environments. \Ve ought 
not to choose what we like but that 
which will better us and help hu-
manity." 
Miss Kathryn Lewis gave a thrill · 
ing account of the class history. 
''Dewey's victory was prominent in 
the history of Spain and the United 
States," said she, "but as great a 
victory has been won by the class 
of '99, since they have learned to 
read an essay and deliver an oration 
without flinching." 1iss Lewis has 
~ pleasing and powerful voice and 
held the interest 0f the class through-
out. 
1\Ir. Neis, class orator, spoke on 
Public Sentim~nt . He is a forcible 
and hopeful speaker and shows that 
he thinks deeply and well upon the 
leading questions in the political 
world . 
\Vith a poetical stride, Mr. Mc-
Niel took the platform and in iam-
bic pentameter read the fate of the 
class in poetry. Mr. l\Ic iel shows 
much artistic ability. 
In a sweet voice like the prophets 
of old, 1\Iiss Nellie Harring gave 
the future of the lass . 1Tobody 
died or went to the penitentiary· 
and though everybody di<.ln t get 
married, all lived happy everafter. 
Then the band played. 
After luncheon each proceeded to 
enjoy himself in his own way. 
At 6: 1 5 all were ready to depart 
and declared it was a day of days 
in the history of the cientific class. 
The College Phanna 'Y opposite 
Commercial Hall furnishes every-
thing in the druggi~ts line. 
Photographer Icade is making a 
group for the music class. 
John Henry Cloud spent last Sun-
day visiting friends in Chicago. 
Prof. M. E. Bogarte spent the 
first of this week in Southern Illi-
nois doing institute work. 
\Vm. 'Vurth has secured a position 
as instructor m the Iowa Falls Busi-
ness College, of Iowa. 
Myrtle Jacobs, of Chicago, for-
mer phonographic student, spent 
last Sunday on College Hill. 
R. A. Storm, instructor in debat-
ing and parliamentary law, will 
spend his vacation along the Kank-
akee river in Illinois, with his friend 
Thomas Evans. 
In pictures like everything else 
you want tbe best. They can be 
had at Meade's Gallery, Cor. Union 
street and College a venue. 
The game of base ball which was 
played last Saturday on the College 
grounds between the College Hill 
nine and the LaPorte team was a 
hotly contested game. It resulted 
in a score of 9 to 6 in favor of our 
boys. 
John Bruhn, aged 24 years, died 
at an early hour Monday morning. 
The funeral services occurred \Ved-
nesday. l\Ir. Bruhn conducted a 
barber shop at the corner of Locust 
and Union streets. He was known 
by many of our readers. 
A little incident occurred recently 
in one of the halls on Greenwich 
street, which was undoubtedly em-
barrassing for the young man and 
amusing for the two young ladies 
who figured in the scene. The gen-
tleman had been pled6ing his undy-
ing Jove to each of the young ladies, 
not knowing that an acquaintance 
existed between them. The young 
ladies arranged between themsel \'es 
to have the gentleman call at the 
Greenwich street room. On this 
particular evening with the one 
youn6 lady as an unknown listener 
he pledged his love to the other in 
words which could not be misunder-
stood. The second young lady then 
made her presence known ·and you 
an imagine the rest. 
C losin g M u.sic ~ecita1 . 
On Tuesday evening occurred the 
closing recital of the graduating 
classes of the musical department of 
the College. 
The musical department, under 
the able instructors who have this 
department in charge, has made 
wonderful advancement. Prof. 
Hinshaw, the Director, does every-
thing within his power to make his 
department a success, and the reci-
tal on Tuesday evening proved be-
yond all question of a doubt that his 
expectations had been fully realized. 
The graduating class consists of 
twelve young ladies and gentlemen 
as follows : Mr. Hugh R. Roberts 
and Miss Inez Francisco, post grad-
uates; Miss Maude Crittendon, Miss 
Luetta Himes, Miss Edna Nichols, 
Emil \Valter, Misses J arret \Vatson, 
Lizzie Sawyer, Edna Nichols, and 
Oregon French, teachers certificate; 
Miss Maude Nelson, Miss Nona 
Bartow, Miss Lizzie Sawyer, and 
Miss Maude Nelson, diploma. 
The young folk performed their 
parts in a manner which reflected 
great credit to themselves and to 
their instructors. 
Art ~oom Exhibit. 
The ar t room has been a very 
busy place this week. Mrs. Dol-
son assisted by the students of the 
art room have had on exhibition for 
several days some of their work 
which has been executed during the 
year. The specimens are all free 
hand work in drawing and painting 
and a finer collection has never be-
fore been on exhibition at the col 
lege. During the closing days of 
the week over 2,ooo people visited 
the art room and inspected the work. 
The visitors were very much pleased 
with the work and many compli-
ments were paid Mrs. Dolson and 
those in her department. 
The members of the tar society 
gave a fare,\ell so ial in their 
hall Tuesday e\·ening. Profs. \Vil-
liams and lond were present and 
delivered short talks. everal of 
tl:ie members responded to toasts. 
Refre hments were serve l. 
111fH1 f8uufiGE1 aURRfiN111. 5 
Meade leads-in Photography. Pure Drugs- College Pharmacy. 
They go arm high grade finished The regular term examinations 
pictures and right prices at Meade's are being held today. 
gallery. Miss Elva Wright, of the North-
Catherine Brande and A. H. Dy- western Medical College, Chicago, 
sart, of Granville, Illinois, returned is visiting friends on the hill. 
to their homes this week. Miss Carrie Sacker, of the phar-
Dr. and Mrs. Atkinson, of Chi- macy class of last year, is on the 
cago, were the guests of Prof. Bo- hill for a two weeks vacation. 
garte and family last Sunday. Forest Vernon and W. A. R. Hue-
Grace Landis and sister have re 
turned from a visit to their brother 
in the southern part of this state. 
Don't forget to change the address 
of your paper before you go home 
if you want it to reach you promptly. 
Miss Anna Parker of Manteno, 
Illinois, a former student at the Col-
lege, is visiting her brother on the 
hill. 
Dr. Abbott, who is a graduate of 
the Louisville Medical College spent 
last Friday visiting his numerous 
friends at the College. 
Prof. N eet will write for the Cur-
rent in the early fall on the value of 
Psychology to the teacher. Don't 
miss reading his articles. 
Miss Johannah Egger, member of 
the Scientific class of 1896, who is 
attending the Chicago University, is 
visiting friends on the Hill. 
Do not think of leaving school 
without having the Current sent to 
you for next year. It will keep you 
posted about the news of the College 
and your friends and what they are 
doing. 
Up to July I the treasurer of Van 
Ruren county, Michigan, has paid 
bounty in six months for the destruc-
tion of I5,077 sparrows. It is ~g­
ured that at this rate the sparrow 
bounty each year costs Michigan 
~ so,ooo. Many of the birds were 
killed in Indiana. 
ext Thursday will close up this 
year's school work and it ha been 
a vety successful one in the work 
accompli hed and the number in at-
tendance. The graduate this year 
as a whole are receiving better ay-
ing positions, and what is better 
they have almost all work for the 
coming year. 
hotter, of Texas, registered at the 
College this week. The former will 
be in law and tlie latter in the sci-
entific. 
0. A. Thomas, a well remembered 
student of last year, returned Thurs-
day evening to be here for the com-
mencement exercises and will re-
main next year. 
Last Sabbath morning the Elocu-
tion class attended services in a 
body at the Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Martin Luther took as his text 
"Christ as an Orator." He deliv-
ered a very able sermon. 
The Commercial students assem-
bled in front of the College building 
last abbath morning and marched 
to the hristian church, where they 
listened to an able discourse by 
Pastor Brandt, taking as his text, 
''Success in Life." 
Mrs. C. C. ushing and family, 
who are well known on the hill, 
have rented a cottage at the lake 
and will spend the two weeks vaca-
tion at this pleasant resort. They 
will be joined by Mr. ushing, who 
is in business in Chicago. 
The first essential for enduring 
hot spells is to get plenty of sleep. 
There is eminent medical authority 
for the statement that heat prostra-
tions are due much more to the ex-
haustion incident to insufficient sleep 
on succe sive hot nights than t ac-
tual intensity of the daily heat. 
The Eastern people tell us that 
Inger ol died a poor man. He 
earued annually from so,ooo to 
6o,ooo but saved nothing except 
what he inve ted in life insurance, 
of which he carried policies amount-
ing to about roo,ooo. Ile never 
owned any real c tate. A great deal 
0£ his in orne was given to harity. 
6 JitHfi <L6lcltfi(; fi CURRfiNJit. 
Classic Day Exercises. After the exercises closed Mr. U . S. Eby, a member of nex t 
Melnotte Miller invited the mem- year's senior law class, is spending 
The class day exercises of the bers of the class together with those his vacation in ·williamsville, Mich. 
Classic class were held in the Audito- who took part in the program and A. J. Bernheimer the well known 
rium on \Vednesday evening, August the ushers to his rooms where he advertising manager of Lowenstine's 
2nd, commencing at 8: rs. banqueted them. After refresh- department store, died quite sud-
The Auditorium was well filled ments had been served, Mr. Miller denly on Tuesday night from heart 
when the hour came for the exerci- acting as toastmaster called on each trouble . His remains were taken 
ses to commence. Miss Hill p~ayed one who responded. The quartette to Chicago for burial, 
the march while those who took part sang a solo, after which the guests ______ _ 
in the program marched onto the departed feeling very grateful to , Fancy, Thought and Soul one day 
stage. The invocation was given their classmate for the pleasant even- Into dreamland sped away, 
by Mr. Paris H. Renshaw. The ing they so much enjoyed. Into Heaven's peaceful shades, 
president's address, delivered by The Stenography class of 1899 Into spheres where sorrow fades, 
Charlie T. King, was full of good met in room B Tuesday evening, 
Into space of cloudless hopes, 
thought and showed careful prepar- July 25 , and perfected an organiza- Into lands where wisdom gropes, 
ation. He is a careful thinker and tion. Mr. w. F. vVorth was elected 
his delivery was very good . Miss president, Miss Blanch \Veaver, vice Into distant, boundless light, 
Gertrude Smith in her usual pleas- president, Miss Gertrude Brown, Into climes of pure delight. 
ing manner sang a beautiful solo. secretary, and Miss Laura Rhodes, 
An Oration, entitled "The fission treasurer. Miss Blanch \Veaver, 
of Our Nation," was delivered by Mr. Frank Burger and Miss Edna 
Mr. \Valter L. Ross. Mr. Ross Prickett were appointed members of 
handled his subject in a scholarly the executive committee. Old g .)Jd 
way and made very clear our mis- and blue were adopted as class col-
sion as a nation. After a piano ors and the words "N. I. N. S. 
duet Mr. Melnotte Miller delivered Stenography •99 , adorn the badges 
the Class Romance. Mr. Miller worn by the members of this class. 
was particularly fitted for this part The Baccalaureate address of the 
as he is always on the alert and is Classi'c class wi'll be deli'vered Sun-
Upward, upward swiftly fled 
Thought and Soul by fancy led, 
'Till they reached the highest sphere 
Where the starry lights shine clear. 
There they stopped. \Vith wond-
'ring eyes 
All gazed on the soft blue skies, 
\Vhere the weary souls seek rest 
'Midst the chanting of the blest, 
'Midst Hosanna's lasting strains, noticing what is going on arounci. b 
day afternoon in the Auditorium Y Unto Him whose mercy reigns. 
him, when his classmates thought Prof. H. N. Carver. Music will be 
he was so deeply absorbed in his furnished by Mr. Gant and Miss 
work that he did not notice them. Inez Francisco. The exercises will 
Mr. Samuel Dyson delighted the commence at three o'clock. 
audience with a fine solo, after which 
the Class Prophesy was given by 
Miss Mary R. Hanson. It w ..ts 
somewhat amusing to know what 
each member of the class wlll be do-
ing in the future and· where they 
will be located. Miss Hanson fur-
nished them with this information, 
and as she h 1.d them all pleasantly 
located they were inclined to accept 
it as correct l\lessrs Lescher, Tay-
lor, Pietsch and Datson sang a beau-
tiful quartette which concluded the 
exercises. 
The following is the class roll: 
Charlie T. King, president· ~lara 
S. Stott, secretary; J. DeGrull, 
treasurer· Ed. rain, amuel Dy-
son, John \Yil on Elliott, P. J. Fau t, 
Mary R. Hanson F. B. Holliday 
Matilda l\Iaslin, l\felnotte l\tiller 
\Valter L. Po ·s, A. B. P ea~an and 
William H. ShiOey. 
This afternoon zo mail sacks con-
taining the y~ar books from the de-
partment of Agriculture at \Vashing-
ton arrived and are being mailed by 
Congressman Crumpacker. 
General \Vilson.says the question 
of helping the Cuban farmers to get 
implements is more important at 
present than building new roads on 
the island. 
A prominent law student of the 
hill and one of the Yale's charming 
young ladies \Vill be married on 
Tuesday of next week. 
\Ve will not publi h a paper dur-
ing the summer vacation. Our next 
issue will appear after the OJ enino-
of the fall term. 
Two batteries of artillery and 
eight companies of infantry h;.n·c 
been mu ..; tc1cd into the Indiana 
1 • ational Cuanl. 
Sweet, enchanting was the sight 
To the longing Soul for light. 
''Let us here," said oul, ''remain," 
In this peaceful, calm domain, 
In this land of bliss and joys 
\Vhere no evil soul annoys, 
In this happy Eden, fair, 
Where no g11ilt can Souls ensnare. 
Tranquil here our Days will glide 
Free from earth] y stormy tide, 
Fre~ from pain, and grief and strife, 
Free from bittered, struggling life. 
ailing on the wing of Time 
Heaven's choir we 11 hear ublime, 
inging song and hymns of prai e 
Unto God whose sunny ray 
Life and un hine from abo\'e 
Carry blessing full of lo,·e, 
ro that sinful world below, 
Full of mectnnc::;s, hate and w 1c. 
.. Elli on. 
(To he 111tin•h.:d. ) 
ANNI VER .A .. RY PH.OUlL\~[ OF CRESCENT LIT-
ERARY SOCIETY. 
ca:ORCE E. IL\KER. 
In giving an account of the 23d 
anniversary program of the res-
cent Literary society, it would be in-
complete without mentioning the 
president George E. Baker. l\T r. 
Baker was ele ted to the offi e f 
presi<lent during the closing weeks 
of the spring term. If e is well 
known to many of the people on the 
hill. Those with whom he is asso-
ciated in his work know him to be 
an earnest and painstaking student· 
those who may be lassed among 
his social acquaintan e know him 
as a fun-loving asso iate, and one 
who has the supreme art of enjoying 
himself under alma t all cir um-
stan es. 
thrilling storie.. J• rom tile hard-
ware store ~r r. Baker rna le an ther 
advance. This time it was to be 
bookkeeper and cashier in the Farm-
er's bank. II e kc pt the books of the 
institution so well and ma tered his 
part of the business s thoroughly, 
after his promotion that he became 
an esteemed favorite of the presi-
Jent. . ·ame time after ntering 
upon the performance of his new 
duties he began to have a desire for 
a better education. This de ire 
grew as time passed and after erv-
ing for a time in the bank he per-
sua led the president of the bank to 
release him so that he might foil w 
the life f a student for awhile. 
l\Ir. Baker was born on his fath- Twice sin e entering school he has 
er's farm ncar Rhodes ~Iarshall been called back to h1s native h me 
county, Iowa. He managed thi. 
farm from the time be wa I 6 until 
he was 2 I years f age. He then 
retired from the farm and en raged 
in the hardware and implement bus-
ines in Rh des. Durin' ]Jart of 
this time he en·e 1 as city mar:hal. 
of which he is able to tell · many 
to as ·ist in work of a business na-
ture. Those ·on ne t d with the 
bank alway we)~omccl his oming 
and de ired to have him enter upon 
his old dutie . 
I'riur to this hi father having 
eli cl. he was appoit ted by the ad-
ministator as an assistant and after-
wards the sole manager of the estate, 
and since that time has increased 
the farm to 62o acres. 
In the fall of r896 Mr. Baker en-
tered the N. I. . S. and has been 
in s hool nearly the entire time 
since. He was a graduate o£ the 
cientific class of r898, and will 
finish the Elocution course this year. 
He has also worked during the en-
tire year in Prof. B. F. \\'ill iams 
High English. 
As a member of the rescent and 
Elocution societies Mr. Baker has 
been one of the most a ti ve and in-
fluential workers and says that the 
development he has received from 
the work has amply repaid him for 
the t ime it has taken. Ile xpects 
to spend the corning school year in 
nn .\rbor, Mi h and will continue 
in his pursuit f a thorouah ednca-
tion. 
:\IJSS ;\IATILIJA IASLI '. 
Mi. s 1 atilda Mas] in, recording 
se retary for the 'r sc c11t o i ty, 
has been a member of the r . J. 
:. for two years, being a very in-
dustriou: student. La<;t ) car she 
c mplctc<l the work in the: ientific 
ur c and this year will graduate 
with the ;Ia sic class. During her 
stay on the llill she has bceu an ac-
tive worker in th so .icty. .\t the 
:\lumni ba!Hptct she will respon 1 t 
the toa ·t ·, ailincr." n leaving 
here he c .·pects to enter the ni-
vor:;ity of Indiana. •or s me time 
she ·as in tru t r in the Indian 
· .ho 1 at La wren , Kansas. 1 fer 
home is at irginia Illinoi~. 
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The Auditorium was beautifully 
decorated with large American flags, 
the flags of nations, and a profuse 
supply of flowers and plants. These 
were so arranged across the front of 
the rostrum as to entire! y cover the 
floor, and were placed so as to form 
two inverted arches, with large palms 
at either end. 
Those who appeared on the pro-
gram marched up the south aisle at 
8: rs, as the opening march was very 
nicely executed by Miss Ellen 
Kuehne. 
After the invocation was given by 
Prof. M. E. Bogarte William D. 
\Veis discussed "Disarmament." 
The speaker handled the subject in 
a thoroughly practical manner. His 
discussion showed clearly that he 
understood the subject, had given it 
some earnest thought and study, 
from which he drew very striking 
conclusions. 
''Bernardo Del Carpio" was re-
cited by Miss Mary Barrett. Miss 
Barrett graduates from the Elocu-
tion course this year and is one of 
the popular members of the Cres-
cent and Elocution societies. The 
reciter possesses a fine figure and a 
resonant voice and delivered the 
piece in a very creditable manner. 
Another very popular music 
teacher on the Hill is Miss Mable 
Spooner. In her artistic way she 
gave the piano solo, "Carnival De-
vinise." This is a very beautiful 
piece and Miss Spooner's execution 
was very fine. 
Clifton J. Hobbs, another popu-
lar "Crescent" entertained the au-
dience with an essay entitled, "By 
Labor \Ve Advance." Mr. Hobbs 
always carries his characteristics 
into whatever he does, and conse-
quently gave his essay with the force 
of one who feels the truth of what 
he says. 
Ir. ugust \Volfe, the violin 
teacher, rendered a most beautiful 
piece, "Variations Home weet 
Home." This, like all other pieces 
that Mr. \Volfe plays, was perfe tly 
rendered, and none are more capa-
ble than he of bringing the "beau-
tiful'' from the violin. 
"The Best of :.re i Diligence" 
JitHE ~fHt&EgE CURREN'lt. 
was an oration delivered by Orville 
A. Thomas. This speaker dwelled 
for a few moments on Shakespeare's 
"King Lear," so as to fully inform 
the audience where he got the quo-
tation, and its force and significance 
as uttered by Keni to the King. 
Mr. Thomas is one of the popular 
speakers in the society, and deliv-
ered the oration with his usual force 
and earnestness. 
Harold L. Butler, Valparaiso's 
popular baritone, sang "A Ballad of 
the Goths." Mr. Butler was during 
the winter a member of the Castle 
Square Opera Company, of New 
York City and while there won 
much distinction in New York mu-
sic circles. 
"A Medley" was a very fine reci-
tation well delivered by Miss Grace 
Adile Landis. Miss Landis is one 
of Porter county's school teachers 
and has lately clearly shown that 
she has much ability as an elocu-
tionist. 
A second piano solo, ''Bridal 
Procession," was played by Miss 
M. E. Crittenden, one of Prof. 
Clark's pupils and one who has 
gained some distinction among the 
societies as a pianist. 
The last literary number on the 
program was an essay by Miss 
Grace M. Smith. " orne Tenden-
cies of Current Literature" was the 
subject of the paper and w!ls han-
dled in a yery masterly way. Iiss 
Smith is one of the strongest literary 
members of the society and an ac-
tive worker. 
The evening's entertainment closed 
with " nnie Laurie;" sung by the 
Hinshaw Lady Quartette, composed 
of the J\Iisses fable pooner, Inez 
Francisco, ora Jones and faude 
Davis. 
The members of the society met 
in the Auditorium Saturday morning 
and had several views taken of them 
and the decorations that were used 
at the program- Mr. \\Tood manip-
ulated the camera. 
J. E. Karns who is well known 
to many of the reader of the Cur-
rent ha ecured a good po ition 
in the Ro kf rd Illinoi:, ollege. 
Subscribe for the College Current 
and keep posted in College news. 
The music department of the 
Normal have presented Miss Mabel 
Spooner a handsome piano clock 
as a remembrance. 
On Thursday evening of next 
week occur the annual commence-
ment exercises of the College in the 
Auditorium, at which time diplomas 
will be given out. 
The Alumni exercises will be 
given in the Auditorium, on Wednes-
day evening, next week, after which 
the banquet will be given. A large 
number of former students will be 
present. 
A Recital was given in the Audi-
torium Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
in which the following persons took 
part: Miss Edna Nichols, oprano; 
Miss Johanna Engebo, Soprano, 
and Mr. Don Summers, Baritone. 
The following invitation was re-
ceived at the College: "Will Bridger, 
Vona Bonney, married \Vednesday, 
July 26th, r899, at Osceola, Iowa. 
At home, Lorimer, Iowa." Miss 
Bonney was a student on the Hill 
for several years and was quite well 
known and her many friends will be 
glad to extend to her their congrat-
ulations. 
The late school census in lndi:ma 
is said to have developed the fact 
thatthe number of farmers is de-
creasing while the cities are grow-
ing. Still there are enough farmers 
to keep the crops going, so the State 
need have no fears of the rural dis-
tricts becoming deserted. \Yere it 
not for the farmers and the farms 
the cities would be in hard lines. 
The Music Faculty Concert which 
will be given on next Tuesday even-
ing ~vill be a rare treat. The fol-
lowing program will be given: Vio-
lin solo, .August \\. olfe; Yocal solo, 
Jennie Thatcher-Beach· Piano solo, 
Frederic Horace lark· Y cal ~olo 
Harold L. Butler· Piano s-olo, Anna 
\Yard· Vocal olo \V. \Y. Hin haw; 
Yocal solo, P. A. ~ant: Vocal solo, 
~r rs. Grace Drown. The proo-ram 
will lJegin at 8: I 5 and e\'erybod f is 
i 1witcd. 
_\:\XI\'EH~~ \ B1~ PHOCR~\.~1 OF TilE STAR LIT-
ElL\.IlY SOCIETY. 
JOHN \V. 1cKEE. 
most beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with flags, bunting and 
palms and beautiful plants. 
After the Invocation, by Rev. 
Story, E. G. Hoffman discussed in 
a logical way "The Foundation of 
Constitutional Liberty in America. 
He held the closest attention of his 
hearers until he closed. 
Miss Inez Francisco charmed the 
audience with her sweet voice and 
graceful figure. As a vocalist and 
elocutionist she is known by all as 
one of the best in the College. 
Belle M. Cann and old and faith-
ful member of the Star entertained 
the vast audience with a paper en-
titled, 'What is What." 
Geo. J. Neupert a faithful musi-
cal member of the society held the 
audience in complete control by his 
skill as a musical artist. 
The ability of Miss Minnie Mar-
quart as an elocutionist is known to 
all and needs no further mention. 
Another prominent feature of the 
program was an oration by J. Rolla 
Cash entitled, "The Mighty Pres-
ent." 
The sweetness of Mrs. J. N. Roe's 
Mr. John W. McKee, the presi- a special desire to pursue his work voice is known to all people of Val-
dent of the Star so icty, for the as a teacher he remained and com- paraiso and her appearance in pub-
past term, is one of its oldest and pleted the o.urse in pecial Math- lie always adds praise to her fame. 
best known members. He is known ematics and urveying and is a prom- R. H. McMillan, the last presi-
to all his friends and classmates as inent member of the graduating dent of the .'tar read a masterly 
an earnest and faithful student and class in Pedagogy and Psychology production entitled, "The Battle of 
as such has won the admiration and of this year.· His aspirations are Life." 
respect of all his teachers. ever growing with his thoughts. He is~ Miss Katharine Ertz is known to 
Mr. McKee was born on a farm now bent on entering ornell Uni- all the llege as a graceful and 
near \Varren, Ohio, where he lived versity in ep:ember to take. a com- pleasing recitationist and at this ap-
but a short time when his father re- plete course m Mathematics and pearance she gained new admuers. 
moved to :Michigan as one of the Philosophy. The succe s f the pr gram was 
earliest pioneers of heboygan Iiss Alice Beckwith, the Record- crnwned by the sweet strains of the 
county, where he lived till the fall ing secretary, for the tar society, \V lfe tring uartette. 
of 1888, when he went with thefam- has been a prominent and faithful 
ily to live on a large and beautiful student of the allege for the pa t 
farm near Ft. "·ayne Indiana. It year and in her short stay has won 
was here that he first began to make many friends and admirers by her 
rapirl progress in his stu lies. 'rad- earnest application to her work. 
uating from the ommon schools at The 24th anniversary program of 
the early age of thirteen. .\.fter- the ·tar ..iterary society was given 
ward he pent several years in in the 'allege Auditorium, aturday 
High chool and in 1895 first en- eve ing and was pr nounced the 
tered the l '. I. .1. r . ' . t prepare for greatest su ss in the history f the 
teachincr. After two years as a uc-
csssful tea her he re-ent rc 1 the 
1 r 01 mal and Lc ame a graduate of 
the S icntific Ia s of '98. Having 
society. 
Promptly at 8:15 o'clo k those 
who took part in the program 





of your paper. 
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Auttiversary Program of the Bo-
garte Etocu.tiou Society. 
The anniversary program of the 
Bogarte Elocution society was given 
in the Auditorium on Thursday even-
ing, August 3rd, before a crowded 
house. 
The first number on the program 
was a recitation by Miss Inez Fran-
cisco which was given in her usual 
pleasing manner and was received 
with a hearty encore. The Lady 
Hinshaw Quartette, which is com-
posed of the following persons: 
Misses Inez Francisco, Cora Jones, 
l\Iable Spooner and Maude Davis, 
sang beautifully to the delight of the 
large audience. The recitation, en-
titled "Forest King's Race," by 
Miss Katharine Ertz, was one of 
the attractive features of the even-
ings entertainment. Miss Ertz has 
been a member of these ool for 
several years and has been a very 
close and hard working student and 
her advancement has been very 
marked. Her knowledge of delsarte 
together with her elocutionary edu-
cation enables her to appear with 
perfect ease before any audience. 
Mr. Don Summers, who is very pop-
ular in College Hill music circles, 
sang in a way which capti\rated his 
audience. The n ext number was a 
recitation entitled, "Aux Italiens," 
given by Miss Edna Francisco. 
She held the closest attention of the 
audience from start to finish and 
every one gave her a hearty encore 
when she finished. The L:1<..ly Hin-
shaw Quartette again delighted the 
audience with one of their choic~ 
selections. "The Ruggless's Din-
ner Party," recited by l\fiss Winnie 
Grady kept the aud!ence in an up 
roar from the beginning to the enrl, 
1\1iss Grady brought ont the funny 
part of the recitation in a very pleas-
ing manner. 1\I r. 1eorge Mcl\fillan 
renrlered a very difficult piano solo 
after which the closino· number was 
given, which was a Pantomime. 
Those taking part in it were 1\I is es 
Inez Francisco, .~.ron a Bartow and 
Katharine Ertz. The posing by 
1\fisses Bartow and l~rtz was Yery 
good and the ·ong sang by :\li:;s 
Francisco as an accompaniment 
was well received. 
The following are the officers of 
the society: Chas. J. Pflueger, pres-
ident; Luther A. Pflueger, vice pres-
ident; Miss Winnie Grady, secre-
tary; D. M. Stahlman, treasurer; 
Iiss Frances Hill, chorister; Geo. 
E. Baker, manager of printing; 
Miss Kathari.ne Ertz, 1st critic; 
Paris ~' 2nd critic; Miss 
Madge Butler, 1st marshal; S. V. 
Barton, 2nd marshal; Geo. Baker, 
3rd marshal and \V. D. \Veis, 4th 
marshal. 
Kittdergurtett Progruttt. 
The Kindergarten class of the N. 
I. N. S. invite you to be present at 
their graduating exercises held in 
the College Auditorium, August 7th 
1899, 8 o'clock Monday evening. 
Motto: "Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these, ye 
have done it unto me." Class col-
or, Froebel's first gift. Invocation, 
Rev. Tucker. lusic. Address, 
Mrs. Lucretia Treat, of Grand Rap-
ids, 1\Iichigan. Marching and games 
by the class. Presentation of di-
plomas, Prof. Brown. 
Mrs. Treat's subject is, "The 
Twentieth Century Child. Mrs. 
Treat has lectured in all the large 
cities of this country in the interest 
of the Kindergarten. She has stud-
ied and worked with usan E. Blow, 
who is one of the leading Kinder-
garteners in America. he has also 
been associated with \V. T. Harris, 
minister of education, in this work, 
and will deliver an excellent address. 
The baccalaureate sermon to the 
Kindergarten class will be cri ven in 
the Baptist church Sunday morning 
br Re'' · 'tory. 
:Mr. Emory Guiselman of Tusca-
rora Nevada, who for several years 
wa a resiLient of College Hill, is re-
newing acquaintances here. Mr. 
Guiselman has been ervinrr in the 
army in Cuba in the Quartermas-
ter· dep.utment. Ife ha been mu ·-
tererl out and i · on hi . way home. 
Reading the phot(wrapher is dis-
playing some of the finest work in 
hi :· line ever se a in \ . alparais ). 
The Scientific clat:s of r9oo arc 
now wearing badges. 
Eugene V. Debs has been asked 
to lecture before the Cigannakei·s' 
unio :1 at La Porte. 
Right price, right work , nght 
treatment at Reading photographer. 
Have you seen his work. 
Col. Ma,rk L. De 1otte anu wife 
returned Thursday from their trip 
through northern Michigan. 
Swedish young people of northern 
Ind i:ma and SC'Uthern Michig<lll hold 
their convention at LaPorte next 
week. 
Rev. Brandt will preach the ser-
mon to the Pharmacy class on Sun-
clay morning taking- as his te\:t 
"~'fan, Origin and Purpose. 
Coupons to bonrls that were issned 
by the state of Indiana 65 years ago 
"·ere unexpectedly brought to the 
notice of the State Roarrl of Finance 
Saturday at Indianapolis 
The Grand Trunk ras adopterl 
the standani rlnuble order sy~tem of 
train rlispatchin .e-. The system is 
now in use on all lines in the United 
Statec; excP~t the Michigan Central. 
If yon wish your photographs 
promptly delivered and to avoid dis-
appoint111ent go to Reading. His 
facilities for getting out first clas. 
work on short notice are best in the 
city. 
Prof. ~\gar would like all that in-
tend to take the lake excursion trip 
on the 12th inst., to Petoskey, 1ac-
inac and au 1t te 1\[arie, to see him 
at 22 college a\·enue, bef0re 1\fon-
<iay evening. There are now 20 
in this party. 
The compulsory education law as 
amended by the late legislature 
makes attendance at school for the 
entire term compulsory upon all 
hilclren between the ages of six and 
fourteen, except in cases of children 
between the agee; of tweh·e ancl four-
teen years, who nrc acti,·eh· engaged 
in the support of them eh·e or 
those dependent upon them In 
their case twch·e w eks' attendance 
will suffi e, but it mu t Lc contin-
uou<:. 
SPELD AZ SPQI{N. 
(5 R ANSRDJ :FOH EVRI iDL 
WURD IZ drs MUg BETR: 
WE SG)RLI Pe FOR TiM AND 
SPeS OV EVRI iDL LETR. 
Trm spelilJ neclz a si1Jgl s})l 
for evri letr spG)kn; a,nd dis 
in propr ples bi rml in n[.) kes 
tu be 'brG.>kn. 
SG) n~ for gidans 1n dis siens 
her'z a propr sampl ov JLlS 
for ntt and clotful sinz in fol-
G)ilJ egzampl: 
{"if we spel plan, n,nd ort 
triz l15 on ol wurdz SG) tu elm 
ntt meeodz dttrb}, brilJ mvg 
Jortr n1e3r:" luk dis tr J) . 
lie nan1 ov evr1 vool iz its 
sond az her we sc:; de ncn1 ov 
evri kons(.)nant 121~ b e·, g~, h f, 
wt:, ye. 
Flsr az a,n Ek tilJgwiJ'r.-
l{cr(.)sen flemz ur redili cks-
tiiJgwiJt bi ftrG)iiJ a rug or ldoD 
QVr de1n. But klob iz not ol-
wez in de kigcn h war k erG) in 
aksiclents ar 1nmst likli tu ok-
ur. Flor iz reko1nendecl az a 
su bstitqt. RrQn upon de 
flemz, it kwikli ab orbz de fiLL-
icl and declnz de fle1n. 
IrnprcJun ov 11ctal.-A veri 
gucl ilupreJun ov eni nrtikl ov 
n1otal ha YilJ a flat ornen1ental 
surfes me be htkn b}, weti~l 
su1n ll(.)t pepr " rid de tUlJ and 
SBlGlkilJ it t~J"\T il gn, fle1n. ae 
urtikl iz den pre t upon de 
Hl(,)kt pent h wen if d:e opere-
Jun be karfuli koncluktecl, a 
kler iinpreJun wil aper. Hi 
kan be 1ne l pur1nenent hj, clro-
ilJ de 1 apr lrm n1ilk and ctftr-
wrd clrii11 it. 
lie K.ulr ov d 1 e.-rfe 
)I ditr-a.n ran iz nQted for it · 
br).t nncl dq hllt l'u lr h w n 
vn<li. turl cl de. proLehli it <luz 
not difr nUHj fr nn de GlJn in 
(lnt re p kt. Pre.) f. 'I inch 1 ( t-
rihut. cti · tint tu IniiHtt 1 urti-
k1z in . u. pcnfun, de p;zi."'t n: 
oY hwi~ h prroYtl hi optikn1 
( 1-::--•p \rin1 nt. 1\.urp ntr f ·n 1 
l>j. filtr-eJun d:nt drz 1 urtiklz 
W! r in1r!.?.·anik, nn 1 nllHj llHl r 
11 
ebundant dan in ch: Atlantik. .T. C. Car~on., M. l >. 
AkorclitJ tu Ad1niral S1ni~, a 
greniJ tinj iz proYelont in de • 
Bclriatik: it borclrz on purpl Diseases of the Eye and Correcting 
in do Levant Besn, hw!l de 
Blak Se ofn hnz de durk as- Errors of Refraction a specialty. 
pekt from hwig it clc:r!Yz its Calls promptly attended at all hours 
nen1. 
A Nc'v Histol')' • 
Rev. T. H. Ball, of Crown Point, 
is gathering data for a history of 
the counties of Lake, Porter, La-
Porte, Starke, Pu1aski, Jasper and 
Newton, c .Jvering a perioci from 
r8oo to :::900 Rev. Ball is the 
author of "The Creek War of r8r3-
I 4." and about 20 other his torical 
and re :igious works. 
LR. A. J. HOMF LD 
DENTIST. 
5 EiASJit MAlll $JitREiEi1F, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
~7@~~7[K~ 
@J GO TO ffil1 
~
" b. tvi ldrrc;uJ I~El1::J, ~ 
. ... FOR .... 
I 
F\N~ - - -
ltt- 'T i\\LOR-Mi\"D~ I 
~ CLO~H.~S . -
rJ Fit, style and quality guaran-
f.ijJ1 teed. Cleaning, repairing ~ 
l~ and pressing at reduced it!JI 
®J rates. hrst door South J 
WJ of ~ostoffice, up stairs. 
~~~[§ 
Grand Trunk Hy System 
Effect Feb. 5, 1899, 
WESTBOUND 
No. 1 Day Express .... d>atly 12:32pm 
o. 3 Reading Express " 6:f.5 p m 
No.5 Pacific Express " 4:25am 
No. 11 .................................. 3:40 p IIi 
Valparaiso Ace, ............ daily 6:45am 
EA THOU D. 
No.8 Grand ~tapias & Lehigh Ex 
press ............... ........... daily 1:35 a IL 
No.4 Atlantic Express " 4:53pm 
No.6 Limited Express " 10:25 p m 
No.1(1 Mail & Expr ss ex 'un 1J :25 a 1JI 
No. 12 . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 6 :32 p II'. 
ValpHraiso cc ............ daily 6;32 p u: 
All trains daily exc pt 10 and 11. 
For information as to rates, tc., apply 
lfl ,J. ~1c ,rt' , Agent. Valparaiso. 
COR. MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS 
Valparaiso, ll"\dial"\a. 
ro South LaFayette Street, opposite 
New CentraJ Hotel. Phone 20. 
VALPARAIS , --- INDIANA. 
The Best ~orses 
AND THE 
Low Rates and Best of Treatment 
Accorded to tudents. 
DELL . A I ER ON, Proprietor. 






Comfortable, roomy, wide 
ve tibuled train leave 
daily from both Chicago 
and t. Louis. 
The European plan Dining 
Car service is a special feature 
of excellence on this line. 
clicatc china, roses, spotless 
linen, perfect ventilation and 
trictly first- class cooking. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
Gollege of Ph~sicians ana Sugeons. 
CHICAGO 
(oPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL) 
Unsurpassed Clinical and Laboratory Advan-
tages . 
Eighty-two Instructors. 
Four Years' Graded Course. 
Attendance '95·6, 235 ; '9tl-7, 308; 
'97-8, 409; '98-9, 506. 
The College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, the School of Medicine 
of the University, is equipped in 
faculty, buildings, lecture rooms, 
operating conveniences, hospital 
privileges, laboratories, and library, 
to furnish a medical and surgical 
training unsurpassed in the United 
Stateso.' 
For catalogue or fwther informa-
tion, address 
WILLIAM ALLEN PUSEY, M. D ' 
Secretary. 
103 State Street, Chicago. 
w. H. VAIL. 
W G\ t <S l'i Pr"l a k:~ c· r Gl. Fl. Gl. 
1FHfi U.8I.d.tfi{!;fi CURREN!Jt. 
Tl1e Benn Pitman 
Sys1em of Phfl· 
nograplty 
Is the only one which has stood 
the test of forty-three years of hard 
wear in the hands of writers of all 
grades-from the business clerk to 
the reporter of the National Con-
gress; and it is the only one called 
by the United States Bureau of Ed-
ucation 
''Jhe Jl.merican S\.jstem of Short-
hand.'' 
This system is published by 
The Phono[raDhic Institute Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 
Benn Pitman, President. 
Jerome B. Howard, 
General Business Manager. 
THE BENN PITMAN SYST.!!:M IS TAUGHT 
in The Northern Indiana N onnal 
. ... School. ... 
'·- --·-·--·- -----~-----
THE 
cJ@vvGlGr Nor!~k~~ool. PTli\.C8SS GlQ;,ClT, 
A clear Havana filled cigar for Main Street, opposite the c .. Ul·t II ouse 
Will sell you watchf's, n ln' m clocks 
jewelry, silve:-ware, fit you'' eye , 1 epair 
your watches, all at rea onable ratE's 
and honestly. 
8 G@:Plts. 
For Sale at Roc & " ' illiams. 
The College Pharmacy. 




Runs at all hours day and night. 
Leave orders at 4 I Locust Street, 
Bogart's book store, and Roe 
& \Villiams' or Diamond 
drug stores. 
HOMCEOPATHIS f AND SURGEON. 
Re·tal Diseaafls a Sp~c1alty. , 
Oftic(' corn~r lllain ancl F'rlll oldiu RtrAf''S. 
VALPAHAI, 0 I~DIAt'A 
11 ~0f 
II 
the leading Photo Artist 1s up to 
date m his line. All the latest 
styles of cards and takes as 




l 'I ~~si., Ma\n Street. 
E. L. BOWSER 
Cor. College Ave. and Union St., 
Keeps one of the finest and neatest 
barber shops in the city. 
Bnticepttca 'Ulaeb. 
Call and see our Spanish-American 
\Var Relics. You are al-
ways welcome. 
Students are invited to call at the 
/IIYtr 1L 1L 1f 1RJ51R ))1 1P :a 1R 1L® 1R S 
-OF-
1\ii ISS 
and inspect her complete line of 
PRICES REASONABLE. 




The Bennett Co11ege ot 
- - Illinois 
'rne Winter 'rerm 'oeg,ins Se"Qtem.'oer 20th, \898, ancl continues eight 
m.or1.ths. 'rhe CLlNlCI\L Fl\ClLl'rl%S M.R% \JN%YC%LL~TI ancl the 
\a'ooratory work t"horoug,'a. anc1 "Qractica\. 
i\c1\Iancec1 stanc1ing, a\\o"\1\Iecl gra.O.u.ates o\. co\\eges \.or certi-1iecl "\1\IOrk 
in chemistry, 9h':]sio\ogy ar~a. sciences a\\ieO. to mec1icine. Women acl-
rnittecl on eQua~ terms \1\Ii'Gh rr1en. 
for particu~rs of\d a i\,-IOUf\Cement address the secretar~, 
N. A. Graves, M. o., 126 State st. 
N:o~PRirJ~D Infllan·a Normar S 
~f("'CJJ~...,~~ - "!'._ ~w-..... .... - - . • 
mmd! lf3w.Qfim®QQ <C®li!.!l(9~®9 Valparaiso, I nOiana. 
~be 'JLargeat nnt'> :f13eat JEqutpet'> 1Rormal Scbool tn tbe 'Ulntteb States. 
The in titution openeLl its 23tb y at· with a htrger attenchnc than tbat of any pr ceding year, the nrollm nt in 
all of the regular cla. es being vc t·y much greater than ever Lefor . 
TH5 AIM OF TH5 INSTITUTION i to give to all, both l'ich ancl poor, an opportunity to. ccomplish th gr • t s 
amount of wol'lc in tb e ~h01·t t time, and at the l a,.,t exp nsc. 
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK i of sueb a high grad that, for a number of years, the cr tlit. from the 
school have been accepted in the best nnivet·sitie-3 evet·ywhere. It ha.s fully <1 mon "tratecl th fact thn.t th high .st gmcl 
of instru ction does n t neces ·arily rN},uire a high rate of expenditur . 
There ate 19 dep.Htments in tbi sch JUl. Each i a school within it" lf, and whil<' there· n.re oth r flf!pltt lm n!, 
they make this none the less a special training scbool for teacbers, a special commercia l, or a special scboo l of 
pbarmac}?. Each dcpat trn(,nt :tt·engthen the otbers. 
Tlte IJigh grutle of work don in tb D parlm nt of Peda~ogy lHl r c iv d th commetHlation of <lucator every-
where. There i no other. cbool in the country giving more alt >ntion to prof s ional work. Tt•ach r ancl thos pr .pnr-
ing to teach have here the vety be t advantage for 1 c iving training in the lat lit an<lmo t npprov<·<l m , thod~. 
What iE true of th i' department is tru of v 1y departm nt. Eacb is thoroughly cr1uipp •d and r~ln.c cl in ch. rg . 
of p cial i ·ts a instl uctor . 
EXPENSES ARE LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE. Tuition $10 p r t rm. Goocl hon.nl antl w 11 furni h d 
ro0m, :tf 1.50 to;:. 1.90 per week. 'ame rates in printt famili . a in Donuitori a. 
f4. G. BfiOWf'J, J[resi -rent 
\ D Dl{ li; " ~ 
or 0, 1?. r\INS£Y, Vic:e ]?resident. 
r 
LOUISVILLE 










ll nsurpassed Superior 
Clinical Practical 
Advantages Instruction 
The thirtieth s~ssion of th~ Louisville Medical College began September 26th, 1898, and terminates the 
last o£ \T arch, 1899· This well known institution is supplied with every facility for modern medical teaching 
and it3 laboratory and clinical d ~partments are complete. 
For announcement or other information regarding the college address the secretary 
• • 
90,4 South Se~ond Street. 
ROSH--------
MBDIGAL GOLLBGB. • • 
In Affiliation with the c 
... 
T HE CURRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper preliminary education, and four years of study in college, devoted to laboratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recita-
tions and to manual training in the use of instruments and appliances. 
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices, The new building contains five 
large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical laboratory courses in Anatomy, Physiology 
and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica Pathology and Bacteriology. 
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by numerous im-
portant practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in the use of the instruments em-
ployed in medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college. ystematic recitations, con-
ducted in five commodious recitation rooms, are regarded as a most important means of teaching. 
·with over seventy professors and instructors, and with ample room and appliances, this sch 
is able to furnish its classes with the most approved systematic education in medicine. 
Physicians and medical students are invited to visit the laboratones and t inspect the educa-
tional appliances of this school. 
For further information and for announcements apply to the ollege lerk or t the ecretary. 
J. H. Etheridge, M.D. 
30 \ T a hin ton treet hica o. 
I • 
; . . 
' i 
/ 
'Ihe \a-rgest ancl most ,ea-re\u\\j se- ·-
\ecteQ stock o\ cl-rugs, chemlca\s aucl 
Q-rug,Q:lst's suncl-rles ln t\'"le clt 'l 
Stuclents can get anjthlr}_g thej 
neecl ln ou-r \lne at -re\laD\e 1J-rlces. • 
\--la'le jou-r ):J-resc-rl):Jtlons \l\\eQ at 
one o1 ou-r s'Go-res. 
~o.\.v. l;J~~""" ' ~ l;J Wo.\> \.v. ~ v. ~~\\.'-~. 
~{IU,~\. ~~0.'\.....,..0.~ 1 '0(\, ~{It~\.~ 0v\lWvW.. 1 
~{I ~ ~~0.~~. ~ ..... ~{It Ov\l\.. o.v.~ ~~ v.';;,~ k; . 
